
No of Plaint / (} / 

; 

holden at v(ei lr ~ 

and 

Defendant. 

Issm>cl UJ/ lMve of the lo1vrt 

., You are hereby Summoned 1u '"'- ( u.-.<l'f .. <4 

to appear at a (iJ "- t -,/; to be holden at 

. C/~ <Jc- I· /c...,1,e.,,,..vt_.e. Vv"'- t r 'r[,,. ,~ 

'} q on the ( )t 1/4 c1ay of t<,vi,..~v.-..::7 (<.. b 18~/ 
at the hour of 1. ..... l " in the forenoon, to answer 

• p'lu.,, fl< ~fr 
'/, 

to a Claim, tbe particulars of which nrc herrunto annexed (a). 

- - -- - -

£ s. 

Debt or Olnim .... II J 
OostsofSu1:1mons} 

and Service •• I /2. 

Paying in .. . •. . • • .!, 

Total Amountl 
of'Debtana 5£ / t :J 

1 Costs . . . . 1 

tla y off v.. vvd (,.__ ~, 18 

J/a-1-4AA>d
1 

; ; /j,r r/(l c ;,t;u r 
Registrar of the Oowrt. 

(n) W1tl're the ctnwunt of t110 claim d.oee Mt c:tcced fo,·ty J1l1lll~nqs, after "claim" strike out tlte tt>Ords "the particulars of 
which are bereunto annexed," C1nd stC1te sliortly tlle substance of the clain1, 

N .B.-See Notice at Back, 

1.-S twimons trJ appear to Plaint. 
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d. 

fl 
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NO''.(!IcE.-if yoa are desirous of confa-ssmg the Plnintiff's claim, you must deliver your confession to the Registrar 
of the Cotll't five clear days before the day of oppeal'ing to this summons; but you may enter your confession at any 
time before the <lay of appe:iriug, subject to the payment of further costs. 

If you and the Plnintiff can agi·ce as to the amount due and the mode of payment, jnd.,.ment may at any time 
before the Conrt day lie entered by the Ilegistrar of the Court. In wl1ich case you and the :Plaintiff must attend at 
the Registral"s office for that purpose, and no attendance by either of you will be necessary at the Court. 

If you admit the whole or any pal't of the Plaintiff's demand, by pnying into the office of the Registrar of the 
Court at thP amount so admitted, together with the 
costs, proportionate to the amount you pav in, five clear days befo1·e the day of appearance, you will avoid any further 
costs, unless in case of part payment, the .Plamtiff, at the hearing, shall prove n ,lemand against you exceeding· the sum 
:;o pa.id into Court. 

If you intend to rely on as a defonce, a set-off, infancy, covertm·P., a statute of limitations, or a discharge under a 
Bankl'upt or Insolvent .A.ct, you must give notice thereof to the Registrai' of the Court five clear days before the day of 
]1earing, and your notice must cont:1in the particulars required by the rules of the Court. You must also, in any of the 

- _ ... -->-. - -- -- •• ·.._ _..:...._.__,r -4:..l....o,.. --atino ,,..,.,d,-a,0,d.~ ~ 



N01'ICE.-If you are desirous of confessing the Plaintiff's claim, you must deliver your confession to the Registrar 
of tlie Cotu·t five elem· days before the cloy of appearing to tl1is summons; but you may cnte1· your confession at any 
time befo1·e the dny of appearing, subject to the payment of further costs-. 

If .rou and the Plaintiff can agree as to the amount due and the mode of payment, judgment may at nny time 
before the Court day he entered by the Registrar of the Court. In which case you and the Plaintiff must attend at 
the Registrar's office for that purpose, and no atten<lauce by either of you will be neceesa1-y at the Court. 

H you admit the whole or :my part of the Plaintiff's demand, by paying into the office of the Registrar of the 
Cotll't at th(' amount so admitted, togethe1· with the 
costs, proportionate to the amount you pay in, five clear days bafm·e the day of appearance, you will avoid any further 
costs, unless m case of pm·t payment, the Plmutift~ at the hearing, shall prove a llemand ag·ainst you exceeding the sum 
so paid into Court. 

If you inten£l to rely on as a defence, a set-off, infancy, covertlll'e, n statute of limitations, or a discharge under a 
Bankrupt or Lisolvent Act, you must give notice thereof to the Reg·istmr of the Court £.ve clear days before the day of 
hl:laring, uncl your notice must contain the particulars required by tile rules of the Court. You must also, in any of the 
above cases, then deliver to the Reg·istrar as many copies, as there are opposite parties, of the notice and particular:s, 
and an additional one for the use of the Court. If your defence be a set-off, you must, within the same time, also 
deliver to the Registrm· a statement of the pa1·ticulars thereof. If your defenc:e be a tender, you must pay into Court, 
hefore or at the hearing of the <;ause, the amount you alleg·e to have been tendered. 

Notices of defence cannot be 1·eceived unless the fees for entering and transmitting the same be paid at the time 
the notices a1·e given. 

If t11e debt o: cfaim exceed five pounds, you may have the cause tried by a jury, on g·iving notice thereof in writing 
at the said office of the Registrar, two clear days at lea:3t before the day of trial, ancl on payment of the fees for 
eummoning·, and paytible to such jury. 

Summonses for witnesses anrl t.ho production of documents may be out,nined at the office of the Registrar. 

Hours of attendance nt the Office of the Registrar from Ten till Four. 


